Queen of Angels Catholic School
Gym Uniform Order Form 2019-2020

Red T Shirts $7.00
Youth: XS ____ Small____ Medium_____ Large____  X-Large_____
Adult:  Small____ Medium_____ Large_____  X-Large_____

Red Sweatshirt: $12.00
Youth: Small____ Medium_____ Large____  X-Large_____
Adult:  Small____ Medium_____ Large_____  X-Large_____

Blue Shorts: $10.00
Youth: XS ____ Small____ Medium_____ Large____
Adult:  Small____ Medium_____ Large_____  X-Large_____

Blue Sweatpants: $10.00
Youth: Small____ Medium_____ Large____  X-Large_____
Adult:  Small____ Medium_____ Large_____  X-Large_____

Student Name: ___________________________________ Grade ____________

Parent Signature: _______________________________________________________

Total Number of Items_________________________________________________

*Please make checks payable to Queen of Angels*

Total DUE _______________________________________________________

ALL ORDERS ARE DUE Before AUGUST 12, 2019. ORDERS TAKEN
AFTER THAT DATE WILL HAVE A $20 UPCHARGE per order due to
availability of garments.
There are uniforms in the community room for sizing.

***The red t-shirts with the crest are still able to be worn, please
check the community room before you order***

We will send a BLAST to Pick up orders in the office.